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AUTOGENOUS BONE, GRAFTS

Lily Pan, DPM

Bone grafts, both autogenic and allogenic, have been
used extensively in foot and ankle surgery. There are
multiple factors involved in choosing the appropriate
bone graft in order to properly address specific
deformities. Considerations must be given to the size
of the graft, the composition of the graft (cortical
versus cancellous), and the morbidity of the donor
site (if autogenic bone is required). Traditionally,
autogenous bone transplantation has been the "gold
standard" due to its immunocompatibility and its
ability to incorporate. However, the use of allogenic
bone implantation has become more prevalent with
the advances made in decreasing the risk of disease
transmission and increasing the availabiliqr through
bone banks. The general guideline in deciding
between autogenic and allogenic bone is often based
on the amount of vascular supply at the receptor site.
For instance, when working with highly vascular
receptor sites such as the calcaneus (with Evan's or
Dwyer osteotomy), it can be difficult to justifi/ an
additional surgical site (i.e. iliac crest) or requesting
an orthopedic surgeon to harvest the bone. It has
become more acceptable to use aL allogenic
tricofiical iliac crest bone graft versus an alitogenous
graft when doing calcaneal flatfoot or ca\als foot type
reconstructions.

INDICATIONS

Although becoming less popular, autogenous bone
transplantation still has its place in foot and ankle
surgery. Common indications for autogenous bone
transplantation of the lower extremity are manage-
ment of nonunion or malunion, augmentation of
bone defects after excision of benign neoplasms or
osteomyelitic bone, reconstruction of shortened
osseous strllctures (congenital and iatrogenic), and
augmentation of arthrodesis sites. The comrnon
denominator in the above listed situations is having
a less-than-ideal potential for revasculartzation and
incorporation of a graft at the host site.

ADVAI\TAGES AND DISADVANTAGES

Advantages of autogenic as opposed to allogenic
bone grafts are the osteogenic, osteoconductive, and
osteioinductive properties. The ability to regenerate in
addition to incorporate is crucial when the risk of via-
bility at the host site is high (i.e. nonunion of the
metatarsal shaft). The osteogenic autograft not only
incorporates wel1, it also helps in production of new
bone. Autografts have the capabihty to stimulate
pluripotent mesenchymal cells of the host tissue
to drfferentiate into osteogenic cells.' The disadvan-
tages are having a secondary surgical site, structural
compromise at the donor site, and inability to procure
bone from cefiain areas of the body without the
assistance of an orthopedic surgeon.

CHOICE OF DONOR SITE

Iliac crest offers not only a good construct of corlical
and cancellous bone, but also a Iarge volume of
bone is available for grafting. As ideal as it may seem
as an autogenous bone graft, it is not always
necessary for foot and ankle repair. It has been noted
that procurement of iliac crest bone is not without its
own morbidiry. Bone procurement from the hip
often results in a tremendous amount of pain and
discomfort. A study conducted by Laurie et al found
that the a'verage duration of pain localized to the iliac
graft site was 6 weeks. At two years postoperative,
700/o of the patients still had pain at the hip donor
site.'Z Other complications affiliated with iliac crest
grafts are lateral femoral cutaneous nelve
entrapment, stress risers of the pelvis, and hernias
through the defect. Unless a large volume of graft is
necessary, procurement of autogenous bone from
the tibia, fibula, and calcaneus, and other bones of
the foot is more logical.

Another factor affecting proper donor site
selection is the bone composition (cancellous or
cofiical). Deformities such as brachymetatarsal may
require more cortical type bone for structural
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support. On the other hand, nonunion type
deformities may benelit more from the rapid and
complete revascularization propefiies from
cancellous grafts. According to Burchardt et al there
are three histologic differences between cancellous
and cofiical autografts: cancellous autografts are
revascularized more rapidly and completely than
cofiical grafts; cancellous autografts undergo creep-
ing substitution whereas cortical grafts undergo
reverse creeping substitution; and cancellous auto-
grafts tend to repair completeiy with time, whereas
cortical autografts remain a mkture of necrotic and
viable bone. Cortical autografts undergo resorption
up to 6 months, slowly leading to mechanical weak-
ness. At one year postoperative, 40o/o of the original
cofiical necrotic bone still remains. For this reason,
cortical bone is advantageous for structural
integrity.l'3

PROCUREMENT TECHNIQUE AND
GRAFT TIANDLING

One important concept in procurement of
autogenolis grafts is minimizing the potential of
violating donor site integriry. \fith hard cortical bone,
stress fractures through a rectangular or square
window poses more of a potential complication,
whereas a circular or an oval window has a lower
risk of a stress fracture.a It is recommended that
Kirschner-wire (K-wire) drilling be used for rounding
off corners of the angular grafts or to circumscribe a

more rounded shaped graft in order to decrease
stress fractures. It is also imporlant to use an
osteotome versus a power instrument to prevent
thermal necrosis of valuable osteogenic cells. After
the graft is harvested, it is optimai to transplant the
autograft immediately for preseruation of cell
viability. Gray and Elvis have shown that autograft
should not be stored in air for more than 3 hours.
They recommend wrapping the graft in blood-
soaked sponge (versus saline or antibiotic solution,
both of which can be toxic to cells) if the graft can
not be transplanted immediately after procurement.i
If the autograft haruested creates a large defect, it is
beneficial to pack the defect wiih allogenic bone for
struclural stability and prevention of hematoma
formation. Another factor to consider is the weighr
bearing status for protection of not only the recipient
site, but also the donor site.

Tibia
The best donor site for high quality graft is at the
distal metaphyseal region just proximal to the flare.
Brown suggests staying 2-3 cm proximal to the tib-
ial plafond in order to make sure the ankle joint is
protected.6 If the desired graft is mainly
cancellous, procurement is via a hinged window
leaving the periosteum intact over the window of
cortical bone that will then be replaced. Yunger
suggests that the cortical bone be cut in an oval
shape (versus rectangular or square) to prevent
stress fractures. The dimension should be 2 cm by
7.5 cm elliptical shape, with a distal hinge
maintained. A one-quarter curued osteotome is
useful after drilling the circumferencial cofiical
bone with K-wire. Avoid cutting or drilling into the
cancellous bone with the power saw (thermal
necrosis). Curette the cancellous bone from the
window as desired.a Using this technique of tibial
procurement, protection from weight bearing is not
required. However, protected weight bearing or
non-weight bearing is often dictated by the
recipient site of the primary procedure.

CASE PRESENTATION ONE

Following is a case presentation of a failed oblique
closing base wedge that was originally fixated with
screws. The initial fixation failed and the second
procedure using multiple threaded K-wires also
failed. The patient presented with symptomatic
displaced nonunion confinned with bone scans, com-
puted tomography (CT) scans, and radiographs. The
medial cofiex was still intact, acting as a strut after
resection of the fibrous nonunion site. The chosen
donor site was the distal tibia. The graft was taken at

the metaphyseal region being aware of the ankle joint
relationship to the graft site. The cortical bone was
drilled with a 0.062 inch smooth K-wire in an oval
shape (to prevent stress fraclures at the corners). An
osteotome was used to procure the underlying
cancellous bone with the cortical bone. A central K-
wire was used to help manipulate the grakas a whole
piece. Additional cancellous bone was curetted from
the tibia and packed into the medullary canal of the
first metatarsal. The graft was then placed and fixated
with a 2.7 cm screw (Figures 1-9).
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Figurc 1. Preoperative racLiograph n'itl'r nonunion
sitc at the flrst metatalsai osteotomv site fixatecl
with multiple tlrreadecl K-r,ires aftcr ilrst lailed
atteinpt using scre$- flration.

Figure J. Delect at the first metatarsal afier resec-
tion of nonllnion site and remor-al of K-rr,ires.
Nledial cnrter is lnt:I.t.

Fignre 2. Computcd tolnolariU)h). scrn inclicatirrg
rn intact cofiex medicallv xncl xtrophic nonunion
latelallr-.

Figure 4. i\,larking the ankle joint ancl procuring tibial bone at 3-.1cm
proximal to ihe joint to ar-oicl viohtiorr of the joint.
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Irigure 5. Distal tibial clor-ror-gr:rft site dril1ec1 n.ith 0.062 ir-rclt Ii-\'ile irr
an oval shape.

F'ignle 7. Alitogenolls grafi liom clistal tibia tl:rns-
plantecl to the first metatal-s:1l ancl fixatcd s'ith r
2.7mm screl..

FigrLre 6. IIsir-ig a cenlral K \\-ire to rneniplrhie the grafi ancl :rn

osteotolne to rerrove a stlr-lt of colticocance llotts b<>ne. TIlc aJsteotome

shoulcl bc anglecl in :r convcrgent lashion.

Figure 8. Dcfcct rt the clistal tibia altel ProcLll'elnent of lloth corticrl
and c:rncellous bonc.

Figur-e !, I"il1irrg the detect et the donot site rr.ith allogenic canccllorLs
bone chips to aroicl hemrttont:r rncL structltral lueekening.
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Fibula
Fibular grafts are mostly coltical in composition.
Fibular grafts are usually indicated as a strut in
situations where structural stability is necessary.
Direct lateral incision approach over the fibula is
recommended. The middle third section poses to be
the desirable harvest site. Options are to either
completely transect the fibula or to keep the medial
cofiex intact as a stftit for host regeneration. The
crucial factor in regeneration of bone at the host site
is maintaining the periosteum envelope. An
important concept in fibular bone procurement (just
like in the distal tibia) is staying proximal to the ankle
joint complex. Mendicino recommends staying at
least B cm from the clistal rip of the fibula.-

Fibular cut-downs are often performed cluring
ankle arthrodesis procedures. This makes autoge-
nous bone readily available for the purpose of
arthrodesis enhancement. The fibula can be
hemisected after the cut-down. One half can be usecl
as the on-lay graft to stabilize the lateral aspect of the
ankle fusion. The remainder section can be prepared
for packing/enhancement at the afihrodesis site.

Calcaneus

The calcaneus is generally approached from a lateral
incision for the ease of access. Vital structures to be
aware of are the sma1l saphenous vein, sural nelve
and branches, peroneal tendons, subtalar joint, ancl
Achilles insertion. The calcaneus sefl/es as a good
source of both cancellous graft (trephine) and cor-
ticocancellous autograft (segmental). When
procuring cancellous graft via trephine, place the
instftrment perpendicular to the lateral wail and
rotate until the desired depth is achieved, usually 1-
2 cm. Then rock back and forth until the plug of
bone loosens. This can be repeated via the same
cortical window created by the initial trephine, but
aimed at different angles.

When a segmental piece of corticocancellor_rs
autograft is needed, a vertical incision between the
subtalar joint region and Achilles insefiion site is
recommended (Haglund's type incision). The
superior margin of the calcaneus is then available for
procurement. A rectangular graft is commonly used.
The rectangle can be directed vertically or horizon-
tally as long as the subtalar joint and the Achilles
inserlion are avoided. This is often a bicortical graft
since the medial wall should be maintained intact to
avoid complications of inadvertent calcaneal
fractures or medial neurovascular damage. Once
again, drilling the corners with the K-wire helps to

prevent propagation of stress risers. Because the
calcaneus is a very vascular bone, it is a good idea
to fill the defect with allogenic bone or bone wax
and use a suction drain to prevent hematoma.B

CASE PRESENTAIION TWO

The following is a case where a 1.3 cm x 1.3 cm
segmental calcaneal autograft was procured for the
use of displaced malunion of a fifth metatarsal
following a Tailor's bunion procedure. Note that the
incision is vertically placed between the subtalar joint
and the Achilles insertion posteriorly. The graft is
bicortical with cancellous bone attached. The malu-
nion site was reosteotomized and the graft placed and
secured with a plate and screws (Figures 10-13).

Miscellaneous

The tibia, fibula, and calcaneus are the more fre-
quently used donor sites for autogenolrs bone
procurement. Other less frequently used places are
the ancillary prominence, resected bone from
deformities being corrected, and "splitting and
sw-abbing" bones between relatively long and short
stluctllres. Following are two examples of more
creative ways of bone procurement.

The first case is an older patient with a mode(-
ate to severe bunion deformity with a chronic
ulceration over the dorsomedial prominence. The
first sr-rrgery included debridement in preparation for
the second slrrgery. The second surgery will be to
coffect the deformity depending on the results of the
bone cultures. After the laboratory studies were
confirmed amiable for surgery, a second surgery
took place that consisted of a Keller bunionectomy.
This procedure was selected because of the large
defect in the head of the first meratarsal. The healthy
bone resected from the base of the proximai
phalanx was used as the autograft for packing the
defect at the meratarsal head. (Figures 14-17')

The second case is a patient with an extremely
short third digit as a result of previous overaggres-
sive PIPJ anhroplasty. The patient presented with
the complaint of a hammer toe deformity at the
second digit and a shofi unstabie third digit. The
procedure performed here is resection of the head
of the second proximal phalanx and hemisecting it.
Half of the hemisected bone was used as a length-
ening graft in the third toe and the other maintained
in the second digit. The resulr is relatively equal
length second and third digits with improved
stability (Figures 78-21).
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Figure 10. Displaccd malunion at the fifth metaLlrs:ll afier tailor's
bunion ploceclure.

Figure 11. \rertical incision made bets'een the posterior f:rcet of the
subtalar joilit ancl the Acl-rilles insertiori. Rectangr,Llal sh:rpecl grafi flom
the sr,rpcrior :rspect of the ce1:Lcaneus.

Figure 1J. Glaft insertecl into the reosteotomizecl fitih n-retrters:rl using
plate anci screl fixation.

Figule 15. Healthl'bonc taken fionr thc brse of lhe prorimal phalam
(Keller bunionectomv).
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Figure 12. Corticocancellous graft procured tiotr-t
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the calc:rneus.

Figure 1,1. Def'ect :rt the first metattrs.ll head after deltriclemenl
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Figure 16. ALitogenoLLS bone gralt from the base of the prorim:11 pha_
lanr bein5; packecl into tfie clcfect.

Figure 18. Preoperati\-e AP radiograph of short-
enecl thircl ciigit alter previor-rs PIPJ arrhl.oplast\,.

Figure 20. Postoperative AP radiograph after-the
head of the proxirnal phalam has been hemi,
sected to provicle as a glaft fbr the third digit.

lst metatars:11 heacl pzrcked nith autoge-figttre l-. Tlrq r'rlccr rr rlrr
nous bone.

Figure 1!. Pr:eoperative oblique racliograpli
shou.ing short third cligit.

Figure 21. Postoperati\.e oblique radiograph after
"split and snab" autogenous grafi fl'om the sec-
onJ ro rlrird,li3ir rhr lengrhrning.
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SUMMARY

Autogenous bone grafting for use in foot and ankle
surgery can often be achieved effectiveiy without
requesting iliac crest procurement from an
ofihopedic surgeon. There are multiple ways of
harvesting bone from the tibia, fibula, and the
calcaneus which are all easily accessible. The
general principles for procurement and handling
remain relatively constant. \[ith a good understand-
ing of bone healing propefiies and differences in
different types of grafts, bone grafting can become
less intimidating.
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